
 

 

 

Hello Parents /Coaches                                                                                                                                          Nov.19.12 

The Airdrie Elite AAA Hockey club is pleased to announce after a very successful l first year for a Girls AAA 

Development Spring Camp/Team(s) will run for a second year 

These Selected girls from atom/ pee wee & Bantam will be by way of this invitation until December 15/2011 or 

until the rosters are filled (15) skaters (2) goalies 

This program will run from early April until late June weekly with a 3 week break in may, there will be (10) 1 hour 

ice sessions at the twin arena Airdrie & (10) 1 hour Dry land Training  sessions @ Gold’s gym Airdrie The main focus 

of this program is to ENHANCE  or maintain these young athletes to a AAA level of hockey  on and off ice training 

and a emphases on systems, Power skating, 1on1 Battles, PPs, PKs and situation execution along with confidence 

building threw repetition, instant correction and coach and player support , goalie instruction and mentoring  will 

also be provided .The first 40 minutes will be development followed by a 20 minute inner squad game for each 

session. Upon completion of this program these girls will have improved all of the above mentioned skills and 

more, also will be much more prepared for a high performance level if so desired. There will be no travel or extra 

expenses all activities will be in Airdrie excluding a exhibition game with other girl development teams (locally) if 

invited only. 

So if your daughter is wanting to improve her hockey skills and this program sounds like a fit for you and your 

daughter or if you have any questions please reply to the contact information below before Dec 15.12 The cost is 

$375.00 includes ice,dry land, jersey, shirt , snacks and drinks after each practise This program is on a first 

registered and paid basis the positions are limited. 

Additional ice is available on Wednesdays 4on4 program at a discounted Price of $200 from $275 for those 

interested please indicated upon registration. 

Practice will be Tues 5:30pm atom/peewee and 6:45pm /Bantams-7:45pm & Dry land Fri 6:00pm these times are 

tentative as 2013 ice is not assigned yet.                                     

 Respectfully 

Jeff Seegmiller 

General Manager 

Airdrie Elite AAA Hockey Club 

403 560 8808 

Email : jeffseegmiller@gmail.com 

Web : www.elitehockey.tk 

http://www.elitehockey.tk/

